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The search of the main gamma-ra di a tion sources at the site of the tem po rary stor age of 
solid ra  dio  ac  tive wastes was car  ried out. The rel  a  tive ab  sorbed dose rates were mea  -
sured for some of the gamma-sources be  fore and af  ter the re  ha  bil  i  ta  tion pro  ce  dures.
The ef  fec  tive  ness of the re  ha  bil  i  ta  tion pro  ce  dures in the years 2006-2007 was eval  u  -
ated  qual i ta tively  and  quan ti ta tively.  The  de crease  of  ra di a tion  back ground  at  the  site
of  the  tem po rary  stor age  of  the  solid  ra dio ac tive  wastes  af ter  the  re ha bil i ta tion  pro ce -
dures al  lowed lo  cal  iz  ing the new gamma-source.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The gamma-vi  sor Cartogam equipped with the
spe  cial soft  ware [1] was used for the ex  press re  mote lo  -
cal iza tion of the g-sources and the dose rate eval u a tion. It 
is of great in ter est for the stud  ies of nu clear power plants
(NPP), ra  dio  ac  tive waste stor  age sites, spent nu  clear
fuel,  etc.  The gamma-vi  sor can be used for the di  ag  nos  -
tics of ra  di  a  tion sources at “hot” fa  cil  i  ties as well as dur  -
ing  nu clear  re ac tor  shut downs.  These  mea sure ments  are
crit i cal  for  the  re duc tion  of  the  per son nel  ex po sure  dose
dur ing  main te nance  and  re ha bil i ta tion,  as  well  as  for  the
de ter mi na tion  of  ex po si tion  time  for  peo ple  and  equip -
ment in con  tam  i  nated zones. The gamma-vi  sor al  lows
the  ex press  and  re mote  lo cal iza tion  of  g-sources even in
the pres ence of other sources in side or out side the field of 
sur veil lance at NPPs, ra dio ac tive waste stor age sites and
other nu  clear sites.
This work was car ried out in the frame of the sci -
en tific di rec tion: De vel op ment of the tech niques of re -
mote  in te gral  and  dif fer en tial  mea sure ments  of  ra di a -
tion back ground and its struc ture at the site of the tem -
po  rary stor  age of the solid ra  dio  ac  tive wastes in
Ostrovnoi, Rus sia (fig. 1). The ob jec tives were: the as -
sem blage,  in stal la tion,  tun ing  and  ad ap ta tion  of  the
gamma-vi  sor Cartogam to the field con  di  tions of
North ern Rus sia; ra di a tion mea sure ments at the site of
the  tem po rary  stor age  of  solid  ra dio ac tive  wastes
(STSSRW) in or  der to con  duct the mon  i  tor  ing and to
an a lyze  the  dy nam ics  of  the  ra di a tion  sit u a tion  at  the
site dur  ing the re  ha  bil  i  ta  tion work in 2006-2007; the
eval u a tion  of  the  rel a tive  g-dose rates from the main
sources.
EX PER I MEN TAL
Gamma-vi  sor Cartogam pro  duced by CAN  -
BERRA [1] con sists of a reg is tra tion block, a handheld 
com  puter equipped with the soft  ware GammaView
4.03, and a 30 to 200 m long pro  tected ca  ble. The reg  -
is  tra  tion block  is a 17.7  kg 414  mm long cyl  in  der of
80 mm di  am  e  ter pro  tected by tung  sten al  loy. This
block con sists of a g-ra di a tion collimator, a 4 mm thick 
CsI(Tl) scintillator and an am  pli  fier. A 0.25 mm in  let
col li mates  g-quants that are trans  formed into pho  tons
on the scintilator. Af  ter the am  pli  fi  ca  tion the pho  tons
are reg is tered with the ma trix. For vis i ble light the in let 
works as a lens. It en ables ob tain ing a vis i ble im age of
the stud  ied ob  ject with the same ma  trix. As a re  sult,
one can get a vis  i  ble im  age com  bined with the im  ages
from the g-sources. The en  ergy reg  is  tra  tion range of
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tion is from 2.5° for 137Cs to 4.5° for 60Co with the
stan  dard (50° 4 mm thick scintilator) collimator. The
sen si tiv ity  for  the  g-ra  di  a  tion of 662 keV (137Cs) is
from 100 nGy/h to 500 mGy/h. The gamma-vi  sor is
equipped with a re  mote con  trol po  si  tion  ing sys  tem.
The gamma-vi  sor can lo  cate  g-ra di a tion  sources
and de  ter  mine ab  sorbed dose rates (ADRs) at the de  -
tec  tor point. The mea  sure  ments can be done from a
stan  dard (1 m high) tri  pod. Im  ages col  lected from dif  -
fer ent  po si tions  pro vide  better  de ter mi na tion  of  the 
g-ra di a tion  source lo  ca  tions. The im  ages can also be
collected from a spe  cial tower, as it is shown in this
work. The tele  scopic tower (PA/SM 35.15-020) with
the height vari able within 5 to 20 m was es  tab  lished at
the STSSRW south  ern cor  ner. The de  tec  tor on the po  -
si  tion  ing block was fixed on the top of the tower (fig.
2). In case of bad weather con  di  tions the tower can be
dis  mounted within 30 min  ute.
Mea sure ment  tech nique.  The  mea sure ments  at
the STSSRW were con  ducted from the 1 m high tri  pod
from the en trance as well as from the 5, 10, 15, and 20 m
tower (fig. 1). A spe  cial handheld com  puter equipped
with the spe  cial soft  ware GammaView 4.03 was used
for data pro  cess  ing. The con  trol for the po  si  tion  ing
block and data pro  cess  ing can be done re  motely from
up to 200 m. The gamma-vi  sor sensitivity de  creases
from the cen  ter of the im  age to its pe  riph  ery. The ADR
er ror for the point sources is 30% to 50%, which is of ten 
ac cept able. At long dis tances the an gu lar res o lu tion can
be  in suf fi cient  to  re solve  close   g-sources.
Data  pro cess ing.  The first step of mea  sure  ment
is the vi sual im age (pho to graph) and the  g-im age of the 
stud ied ob ject. A high or a low count rate mode can be
cho  sen for the mea  sure  ment. In this work the low
count rate mode was used. The  g-im age pro cess ing in -
cludes the vari a tion of cer tain pa ram e ters like seg men -
ta tion  (sep a ra tion  of  sources  of  dif fer ent  g-in ten sity),
dis  crim i  na  tion thresh  old (0 to 0.9), en  ergy of the stan  -
dard line for the ADR cal  cu  la  tion (in this work it was
137Cs – 662 keV). As an ex am ple we can take the ADR
mea  sure  ment from the 10 m tower for the STSSRW
cen ter  (figs. 3 and 4).
In all in  stances, the ADR mea  sure  ments were
done ac cord ing to the fol low ing scheme: the vi sual im -
age (photograph), the g-im age  (ex po si tion  time  15
min utes),  the  com  pos  ite im  age. It re  sulted in the pic  -
ture with the  g-spots of the cal cu lated  ADRs  de pend -
ing  on  the  cho sen  dis crim i na tion  thresh old  0.0–0.9.
The im  ages for the zero  dis crim i na tion  thresh old  and
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Fig  ure 1. The scheme of STSSRW.
The di  rec  tions of the Cartogam mea  -
sure  ments are shown as arrows
        Fig ure 2. Gen eral view of the gamma-vi sor Cartogam 
jjjjon the towerADR  cal cu lated  for  137Cs (662 keV) are given in (fig.
3a). The optimal  dis crim i na tion  thresh old  was  0.5.  It
yields a pic  ture with the  g-spots reduced to the ob  ject
size (fig. 3b). A more pre  cise lo  ca  tion of the  g-source
can be drawn at the discrimination thresh  old of 0.9.
To  eval u ate  an  ADR at a  g-source one has to
know the dis  tance to this source and the in  for  ma  tion
on other  g-sources around it. This eval u a tion was done
in this work (tab. 1). The ADRs cal cu lated in this work
were com  pared to the re  sults of the  do sim e ter  mea -
sure ments  [2].
In all in  stances the com  pos  ite im  ages for the
iso-im  pulse count rates at the dis  crim  i  na  tion thresh  -
olds 0, 0.5, and 0.9 were ob  tained as well. These im  -
ages in  di  cate the dose rate gra  di  ent us  ing col  ors (fig.
4). The com  pos  ite im  ages for the iso-im  pulse count
rates at the high dis  crim  i  na  tion thresh  olds also al  low
more pre cise  locating of the  g-source (fig. 4b).
Fig  ures 3b and 4b show that the bright  est  
g-sources are: TK113, TK35, ZhB1, and Suz4.
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
All ADR mea  sure  ment re  sults at the STSSRW
can be pre  sented as fol  low  ing: (a) a black and white
visual im  age; (b) an orig i nal  (unpro cessed)   g-im age;
(c) a pro cessed  g-im age; (d, e, f) com pos ite im ages for
the  g-dose rates at the dis crim i na tion thresh olds 0, 0.5,
and 0.9; (g, h, i) composite im  ages for the iso-im  pulse
count rates at the dis  crim  i  na  tion thresh  olds 0, 0.5, and
0.9 (see, for ex  am  ple, [3]).
The  dis crim i na tion  thresh old  vari a tion  en ables
dis play ing the max ima of the  g-peaks and the shapes of 
the sources (figs. 3 and 4). De  spite the fact that the
main  g-sources at the STSSRW were de  ter  mined ear  -
lier using do  sim  e  ters [2], these data were spec  i  fied
more  ac cu rately in the pres  ent work us  ing the
gamma-vi sor Cartogam. The pres ent re sults show that
the bright  est sources at the STSSRW were K10,
TK113, containers 35, K15, Bet2, Bet4, ZhB1, and
Suz4, what agrees with the dosimetric data [2]. It was
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Fig  ure 3. Com  pos  ite im  ages for the gamma-dose rates at the dis  crim  i  na  tion thresh  olds: (a) 0,0 and (b) 0.5. The
gamma-dose rates were reg  is  tered in the point of the gamma-vi  sor lo  ca  tion on the 10 m tower
Fig ure 4. Com pos ite im ages for the iso-impulse count rates at the discrimination thresh olds: (a) 0,0 and (b) 0.5. The mea -
sure  ments were done from the 10 m towerfound that as the tower height in  creased the ADRs for
K10, TK113, and K15 grew (tab. 1). This can be ex  -
plained by the fact that the up  per parts of these con  -
tain  ers are less pro  tected than their bod  ies. The ADRs
mea  sured at the point of the gamma-vi  sor lo  ca  tion al  -
low only qual  i  ta  tive eval  u  a  tion of the real dose rates
around the sources. If the mea  sure  ments were done
from ex  actly the same po  si  tion un  der the same con  di  -
tions and pa  ram  e  ters, the data could be com pa ra ble
and  qual i ta tive and  quan ti ta tive con clu sions  about the
sit u a tion at the STSSRW could be yielded (figs. 5-7).
Af  ter the first se  ries of gamma-vi  sor mea  sure  -
ments (June 2006), a stage of re ha bil i ta tion work on the
protection of the most dan  ger  ous sources was per  -
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Ta  ble 1. Gamma-source at the STSSRW. Dis  tance tower-source x [m], tower height h [m], and rel  a  tive ab  sorbed dose
rates* cal  cu  lated on the ba  sis of the gamma-vi  sor mea  sure  ment data [mGy/h] for the dis  crim  i  na  tion thresh  olds 0 (0.5)
Object x [m] h [m]
June 2006 June-August 2006 September-October
2006
Absorbed dose rate [mGy/h]
Metal container K10 21
5
10
15
51.3 (9,8)
102.8 (22.7)
159.8 (28.0)
Not observed
(background level)
Not observed
(background level)
Metal container 113 19
5
10
15
20
12.4 (2.4)
21.2 (4.6)
39.8 (7.6)
10.6 (2.6) (1.1)
(1.7)
(1.5)
Metal container K15 9 10
20
7.2 (3.3)
41.8 (13.5)
4.0 (1.9) (1.4)
Transport container 35 24
10
15
20
Not observed
(background level)
7.4 (1.2) (1.1)
(1.1)
(1.2)
*Ab  sorbed dose rates for the dis  crim  i  na  tion thresh  olds 0.5 are given in pa  ren  the  ses
Fig  ure 5. Composite im  ages for the
gamma-dose rates at the dis  crim  i  -
na  tion thresh  old 0.5, di  rec  tion – the
cen  ter of the area. The mea  sure  -
ments were done from the 10 m
tower  dur ing  the  re ha bil i ta tion
work at the STSSRW in June-Oc  to  -
ber 2006formed. Thus, the up  per part of TK113 was cov  ered by
lead sheets and then it was ex  tra pro  tected with lead
balls. The gamma-vi  sor mea  sure  ments from the 10 m
high tower in Au  gust-Oc  to  ber 2006 showed that the
ADR from TK113 was re duced (fig. 5, tab. 1). The mea -
sure  ments from the tri  pod in June and Au  gust 2006
showed a small ADR de  crease from TK113 (fig. 6).
Af  ter the re  moval of the ac  tive rod from K10 to
the con  tainer 55 in June 2006, the ADR from K10
dropped to the STSSRW back  ground level (fig. 5b).
The ADR from the con  tainer 55 also re  mained at the
back ground level. Af ter K15 had been cov ered by lead 
sheets, its ADR was re  duced about twice (fig. 7, tab.
1). The most ac tive con tain ers lo cated at the STSSRW
en  trances (Bet4, Bet8, TK113, L18, L20, L21) were
stud ied from the close dis tance (3-5 m, fig. 1) from the
tri  pod. The shapes and po  si  tions of the  g-sources in  -
side these con  tain  ers were de  ter  mined (see [3]).
Un for tu nately, the ADR yielded by the gamma-vi -
sor is mea  sured di  rectly at the de  tec  tor. To eval  u  ate the
ADR P0 [mGy/h] at the source one has to use the for mula
P0 = P×R2, where P is the ADR gamma-vi sor, and R – the
dis  tance gamma-vi  sor – source [4]. R [m] can be cal  cu  -
lated as R2 = x2 + h2, where h is the height of the tower,
and  x – the dis  tance tower – source (tab. 1). Thus, for
K10  x = 21 m and h = 5, 10, and 15 m at the
discrimination thresh  old of 0.5 the ADRs P0 are 9.8,
22.7, and 28.0 mGy/h, re  spec  tively (tab. 1). This in  di  -
cates a significant ani  so  tropy of ra  di  a  tion from this con  -
tainer. For K15 (x = 9 m, at h = 10 m and 20 m) at the dis -
crim  i  na  tion thresh  old of 0.5 the ADRs at the con  tainer
are 3.3 mGy/h and 13.5 mGy/h, re  spec  tively. The last
value co in cides with the dosimeter mea sure ment data for
K15 [2].
The  rel a tive  ADR  P [mGy/h] de  pends on many
fac  tors not con  sid  ered in the pres  ent work. The first
stage of the work was to draw a cor  re  la  tion be  tween
the gamma-vi  sor data and other measurement data, in
particular, do  sim  e  try data at the STSSRW by NIKIET
[2]. How  ever, the ac  cu  rate ADRs are dif  fi  cult to
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Fig ure 6. Com pos  ite im ages for the gamma-dose rates at the dis crim i na  tion thresh  old 0.5 mea sured from the tri pod (1 m
high) in stalled at the cen tral en trance at 5 m from the con tain ers be fore and af ter TK113 clo sure in June-Au gust 2006. Di -
rec tion  –  con tain ers  109-110measure be  cause of the pres  ence of many sources of
dif  fer  ent dose rates at the STSSRW. Af  ter the
rehabilitation work on neu  tral  iza  tion of the most dan  -
ger  ous ob  jects, the gamma-vi  sor will de  tect the next
in tense  ones,  etc. That was how the con  tainer 35 (fig.
5)  was  de tected.  Un for tu nately,  the  cor re la tion  of  the
gamma-vi  sor data and the real ADR at the stud  ied
source has not been drawn yet.  This  cor re la tion  must
ex  ist for the point sources. How  ever, it re  quires an ex -
per i men tal  con fir ma tion.
All the ob tained data agree qual i ta tively with the
do sim e try  data  [2]  and  de scribe  the  ra dio log i cal
situation at the STSSRW well enough. These data al  -
low planning  the  re ha bil i ta tion  work  and  ful filling
proper  mon i tor ing  dur ing  the work.
CON CLU SIONS
The  as sem blage  and  in stal la tion  of  the
gamma-vi sor Cartogam with the me chan i cal po si tion -
ing block on the top of the tele scopic tower close to the
STSSRW al  lowed the reg is tra tion  of   g-ra di a tion  from
the in di vid ual sources from the same po si tion in dif fer -
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Fig  ure 7. Com  pos  ite im  ages for the gamma-dose
rates  at  the  dis crim i na tion  thresh old  0.5,  di rec tion
K15. The mea  sure  ments were done from the 10 m
tower dur ing the re ha bil i ta tion work at the STSSRW
in  June-Oc to ber  2006ent pe  ri  ods of time. As a re  sult, a tech  nique of the
remote  mon i tor ing  of  the  ra di a tion  sit u a tion  at  the
STSSRW  dur ing  the  re ha bil i ta tion  work  was  elab o -
rated.
The search of the main  g-ra di a tion sources at the
STSSRW was car  ried out us  ing the gamma-vi  sor
Cartogam equipped with the spe  cial soft  ware
GammaView 4.03. The rel  a  tive ADRs for dif  fer  ent 
g-sources be fore and af ter the re ha bil i ta tion work were 
mea sured.  It  al lowed  a  qual i ta tive  and  quan ti ta tive
anal y sis of the ef fec tive ness of the re ha bil i ta tion work
at the STSSRW in 2006.
– It was found that af  ter the par  tial clo  sure of
TK113 and K15 by lead sheets in June 2006, their
ADRs de  creased about twice. Af  ter the ex  tra pro  tec  -
tion of the up  per part of TK113 by lead balls in Sep  -
tem  ber 2006, its ADR de  creased twice more.
– Af ter the re moval of the ac tive rod from K10 to
the con  tainer 55 in June 2006, the ADR from K10
dropped to the STSSRW back  ground level. The ADR
from the con tainer 55 also re mained at the back ground
level.
– Re duc tion of the gen eral back ground ra di a tion
at the STSSRW due to the clo  sure of TK113 and K15
and re  moval of the ac  tive rod from K10 dur  ing the re  -
ha bil i ta tion  work  revealed a new  g-source – con  tainer
35.
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LOKALIZACIJA  IZVORA  GAMA  ZRA^EWA  POMO]U  GAMA  VIZIRA
Prikazana je potraga za glavnim izvorima gama zra~ewa na prostoru privremenog
odlagali{ta ~vrstog radioaktivnog otpada. Za neke gama izvore, pre i posle postupka
rehabilitacije, izmerene su relativne ja~ine apsorbovanih doza. Uspe{nost postupka
rehabilitacije u periodu 2006–2007. godina procewena je kvalitativno i kvantitativno.
Slabqewe osnovnog nivoa zra~ewa na prostoru privremenog odlagali{ta ~vrstog radioaktivnog
otpada, omogu}ilo je lokalizaciju novih gama izvora po sprovedenom obnavqawu.
Kqu~ne re~i: Kartogram – gama vizir, ja~ina doze, radioaktivni otpad